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With the development of the calculator network and application, 
design a network for can letting business enterprise and student, business 
enterprise and school, student and school all having alternantly 
promoting developping opportunity information Platform, seem to be 
particularly for importance. This thesis aims at the application need of 
secondary vocational  school ， designing And implementing Solicits 
students/ Employment( Practice) Information System Based on the B/S Mode.  
The whole text outlines this subject selection background and a main 
function introduction all first, introduces the relevant technique of 
design this system immediately after, again the point analyzed the system 
construction of this system, database design technique, and the each mold 
of system piece function realizes, completing finally to the test of this 
system. 
This system is a set of mainly pushing forward the student employment   
Manage platform. hasing been compared other similar system, the system 
has as follows characteristics: 
1. This system completely manages the student's file , including  
the growing up of the students . It constructs a exchanges terrace of 
school, business enterprise and students, The school can alleviate the 
employment and solicit students busy work through the system. 
2. The school can announce the employment and practice, solicit 
students the news by the system; The business enterprise can register to 
announce the inviting information, can look for the available person; 
3. The student can search for the solicit students information, the 
inviting circumstance and practice of enterprise; The school, business 
enterprise and students can send short news message easily by the system. 
4. This system interface is designed rationality, operated simply. 
It have many the similar characteristics on the secondary vocational 
school. So the system can be widely used at secondary vocational school. 
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第 1 章 绪 论 





机会。针对这个问题，本文开发了基于 B/S 模式的招生/就业（实习）信息系统。 
1.2 招生就业（实习）信息系统的国内外现状 
    J2EE是由SUN 公司开发的一套企业级应用规范，用户在选择基础架构的时
候，除了J2EE还有其它技术（如.NET技术）。但从J2EE在国内的应用和发展现
状来看，实际上它已经成为事实上的主流标准，支持J2EE的应用服务器有IBM 
WEBSPHERE APPLICATION SERVER，BEA WEBLOGIC SERVER，JBOSS，
ORACLE APPLICATION SERVER，SUN ONE APPLICATION SERVER 等。
J2EE技术具有如下优点[1]：（1）基于JAVA 技术，平台无关性表现突出；  （ 2） 
开放的标准，许多大型公司已经实现了对该规范支持的应用服务器。如





竞争力的产品。目前，国内的 J2EE 应用服务器产品主要有中创软件的 InforWeb
















基于 B/S 模式的招生/就业（实习）信息系统 

















2．在技术上采用 MVC 技术，实现个性化界面。 
1.4 本文的工作 
本文研究的是基于 B/S 模式的招生就业（实习）信息系统的设计与实现。


























































   1）招生信息的发布、修改、删除 
   2）招生录取数据处理（招生数据导入/导出/查询） 





























第 1 章 绪 论 
1.5 本章小结 









































基于 B/S 模式的招生/就业（实习）信息系统 
第 2 章  招生就业（实习）信息系统的相关技术介绍 
2.1 系统运行环境及开发工具 
2.1.1 系统运行环境 
系统采用 Java J2EE 技术开发，应用服务器为 Jboss4.0 (免费软件)。 
系统最低配套方案 (机器越好，同时支持的在线用户越多) 
服务器硬件要求（PC 服务器）： P4 2.0G 以上 CPU； 1G 以上内存。  
服务器软件要求：操作系统--Windows 2000； 数据库--SQL SERVER2000。 
工作站上不需要安装任何软件或插件，只需要有 Windows IE 互联网浏览器即
可。（建议使用 IE 6.0 以上版本，低版本界面可能会有异常。） 
工作站操作系统可以是 Windows 95 ， Windows 98, Windows 2000 , 
Windows2003 ，Windows XP 等，也可以是 Linux 操作系统。 
工作站性能越好，软件运行会越快。 
2.1.2 开发工具：Java， Dreamweaver 
2.2 系统的相关技术 
2.2.1 J2EE 应用服务器体系结构 
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